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ORDER

The Governor of Haryana is pieased to Deemed Promote

Co Ba now retired
ate P1'ofi r. Mathemat

to the post of Principrrl/Deputy Director jin H'E'S'-I' Group-'A', (college cadre) w{h

effect from 2g.06.201!) in compriance of the orders dated 09.09'2010 passed by Hon'ble

punjab and Haryana *{igh courl in cwp No. g604 of 20a7 titled as surendra Kumar

Mishra and others vs. state of Haryana and others alongwith bunch of writ petitio,s,

subsequently upheld by Hon',ble Supreme court of India and further' order dated

23.05.2A22 passed by Hon'ble Punjab and Haryana High court in cw? No' 4429 of 2{t7O

'stateofHaryanaandotherssubjec,tto
titled as Virendra Singh Malhan and othels Versus

fulfillment of the terrr's and conditions given below :-

CONDITIONI!:-

l.Shewillbeentitlecltothebenefitofdeemedpromotionw.e.f.thedateonwhich

his/her juniol employee got promoted subject to the condition that he/she was

otherwise eligible and fit for promotion on such date. she sha, be entitlr:d to

notional benefits onlY'

2.Herdeemedprclmotiottwillbeefflectivefromthedatementionedabove.Incaseshe

findsanydiscrepancyinthisdate,sheshallsubmitarepresentationtothe

Directorate of Higher Education al0ngwith relevant facts, duiy supported by

clocumentaryevidencewithin15daysoftheissuanceofordersofdeemed

prontotion, for further necessary action in the matter at the end of the Department'

Smt. Punam
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3' The officer co;ncerned must have been in Government service at the time when
hisftrer junior in seniority was promoted.

+' Her pay fixation shall be effected only if she is found eligible for the same upon
verification of Iacts from her service book and all relevant official record of her. She
is being given deemed promotion shall be entitled to notional benefit only after her
deemed promotion & she shall not be entitled for any arrears on the ground of this
deemed promot,ion.

Place: Chandigarh

Dated: 02.02.2023 VTJAYENDRA KUMAR, IAS
Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana

Hi gher Education Department, Haryana, bhandi garh

Endst. No. KW 130019/19-2OZO Admn. (1) Dated, Panchkula, the oq_oe_Jo\?
A l!i to the following for infonecessarv action:-.i%'

" 1. The Principal Abcguntant Generar (AgeE), Haryana, chandigarh.2. The Treasury Oflicer/A.T.O. concerned.'
3. D.I,.I. (U.T) Chandigarh.
4. PS to OSD to cM, special sr. Secretary to E.M., ps to psHE.
5. PS to DHE, Steno to Joint Dir. Admn.
9 Principal Goy]. College, Bahdurgarh (Jhajjar).
7. Smt. Punam Kashyap, ht 223, Sector_g, eut uOurgarh (Jhajjar).' 8, SuSrerintendent, gnUS eocal).- 9. SurrerintendentAccounrrsiBudget/college-I/Ill/v Branch (Lo,cal).llr8pare copy for personal file.

,/n.IT cell for uploading a copy on web portal.

aE-
S uperinYendent Ad mini stration

for Principal Secretary to Govt, Haryana

,fti8her 
Education Deparrment, Haryana


